IF YOU FEEL AN EARTHQUAKE:
• Drop, cover and hold
• Move immediately inland to higher ground
• Do not wait for an official warning

SI USTED SIENTE EL TEMBLOR:
• Tírese al suelo, cúbrase, y espere
• Diríjase de inmediato a un lugar más alto que el nivel del mar
• No espere por un aviso oficial

OUTSIDE HAZARD AREA: Evacuate to this area for all tsunami warnings or if you feel an earthquake.

LOCAL CASCADEA EARTHQUAKE AND TSUNAMI: Evacuation zone for a local tsunami from an earthquake at the Oregon coast.

DISTANT TSUNAMI: Evacuation zone for a distant tsunami from an earthquake far away from the Oregon coast.

Map Names
01. Ophir East
02. Ophir West
03. Greggs Creek
04. Nesika Beach North
05. Nesika Beach South
06. Edson Creek
07. Jerrys Flat
08. Rogue Shores
09. Wedderburn
10. Gold Beach A
11. Gold Beach B
12. Gold Beach C
13. Gold Beach D
14. Gold Beach East

Detailed Neighborhood-Specific Brochure
Less-Detailed, Larger-Extent Brochure